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Clinical Abstract: 

A 76 year old black male entered the hospital \dth a 3-day history of 
slowly progressive confesion t generalized weakness and fatigue, diarrhea (5_6 
~atery stools per day). anQ shaking chills. There was no history of fever, 
hematemesis. or hematochezia. 

Cn examination, temperature was 99.SoF. pulse rate l28/min. and SP 120/60. 
He was confused, disoriented, and uncooperative. Although he seemed occasionally 
to understand questions, he answered in}Jibberish. The neck was supole. The 
right pupil showed the residual effects of prior cataract su~gery. and the left 
was covered by corneal scar tissue. i\dditional findings included questionable 
diffuse abdOMinal tenderness with rebound and liquid brown stool that Was positive 
{or occult blood. Neurologically, although he was uncooperative and disoriented, 
cranial nerve and sensorinotor function \H'!re judged to be grossly intact; DTR's 
were symmetrically and nornally active; the right plantar was flexor and the left 
equivocal; and a resting trel'tor of the arns and legs was noted. 

Her:oglobin was 13.1 S/dl, he!'latocrit 35.4%. and WOC count 7900/rnm3• 

He became some\~hat unresponsive, developed resniratory distress, and, 80 
minutes after admission. suifered a respiratory arrest. He Was intubated and, 
because );iP WaS 80 systoliC, start<.'!d on Dopamine. iP returned bloody fluid (ll.P. 
350 ~ H20) containing 1703 mg/dl of protein, 70 mg/dl of glucose, 2 Rue's (with 
heT'1olysis) , I \'iBC/nun 3 (lymph), and many gram-positive rods. 

At 8; hours he ~as totally unresponsive and areflexic. No oculocephalic, 
corneal, gag, or ice_water caloric responses could be elicited, and there was no 
spontaneous movement. At 10 hours, wac count \\as 1400/f!lIIl3 (6':M neutrophils, 6410 
bands. 16~ metaMyelocytes). He was naintained on antibiotiCS, mannitol, and 
pressors, but remained unresponsive and died 14 hours after admission. 

Autopsy Findings: 

General actopsy revealed the presence of a colonic adenocarcinoT'1a at the 
hepatic flexure, with perforation and foc.:.1 pericolonic abscess formation. On 
examination of the brain the left parietal and occipital lobes \,ere exuei'lely 
friable and hemorrhagic. Coronal sections ot tile cerebrum and horizontal sections 
of the brain stem and cerebellum reveal~d the rresence of narked soft.::ning, heMor
rhagic discoloration, and gas-cyst fornation \\ithin those structures adjoining the 
ventricular system. 

Material Su::'::titted: 0nQ H&ill- and one Gran-st .. ineo section of cingt:late gyrt:s 

Points for Discussion: 1. Di~gnosis 
2. p~thohen@sis 
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